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7-21-65
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Saturday, July 2k, w il l  be the la st  chance fo r  high school jun iors and seniors to  
reg iste r  fo r  the August te s t  session o f  the American College Testing Program (ACT), 
according to  Leo Smith o f  Missoula, Montana, coordinator.
He stressed that college-bound students must reg iste r  in advance to  take the 
te s ts , which -will be given August J.
The ACT battery w il l  be given Saturday, August J, in 10 Montana communities. The 
te s t  centers are Eastern Montana C ollege, B ill in g s ; Montana State U niversity, Bozeman; 
Western Montana College, D illon ; Glasgow High School; College o f  Great F a lls ; Northern 
Montana College, Havre; C arroll C ollege, Helena; Flathead County High School, K a lis - 
p e l l ;  Custer County Junior C ollege, Miles City, and the U niversity o f Montana, Missoula.
The ACT battery con sists  o f  an information section , the Student P ro f ile , and one 
te s t  in each o f  four subject areas: English, mathematics, s o c ia l studies and natural
sc ien ce .
Smith said ACT sends a record based on resu lts  o f  the battery to  the co lleg es  o f  
each student’ s choice . These records are used in placement, admissions, academic and 
vocational counseling, se lection  o f  scholarship and loan rec ip ien ts , and in planning 
other student programs.
In addition , ACT sends "feedback" reports to  the student and his h igh-school 
counselor.
High-school jun iors may reg iste r  fo r  the August testin g  session , according to  
Smith. They need not repeat the tests  in th e ir  senior year because adjustments for  
educational growth are made in scoring the te s ts  fo r  ju n iors.
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